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Boforo Sh' C. F a r m  Kt., C hiff JiMko, anti Mr. J m Hcm Bo»hin(}.

D A M O D A R  B'TATJl a n d  o t h e r s  (oRroI^^AL FLviNTani's). A p p e l l a n t s ,
BIAT BIIO^JILAL KA«ANL)AS a n d  oi’HEBa ( o i i k j i n a l  DBFBNUAJi'rH), Suptmhet'.
llESPONDENTS.*

Reli'jious endow nctit— niiiilu temple, mamj^'.r o f-T rn stees—Bcmoval o f
trustees—T usleos mint,pp\i/iii'j funds hy mistake-Jan^sdiction o f  Courts in
Jii'Jia—Cude o f  CioU Pracedure {A,-t XL F o f  1832), Sea. bVd—S'heme o f
mwiatjeneiit o f  Jliiulu tenplc, form of.

Courts of E i'iity iu lilngluid Invo ahv.iy.  ̂ allowo 1 theinsolvofi soino latitude 
in doaling with tlio trinteos of a public chirity wlio undur a miatako have 
luiaapplieil the funds of fcho iiutitntion, a:id (/ourts iu Iu lii c^u .similarly 
allow tliemselres Homo (Jegrco of l-.titiide in dodinjj wii-li tlie inana.C’or.3 and 
pvjaris  of public Hindu teinplei?, who f o r  a b u g  time havu boon accugtoraod 
to deem themselvea owa-rs of tho tonipl's of wiiich in law they aro only 
trustaog, managers and priests, and to overlook tlio past while taking care 
that for the future the administration of the temple is placed on a. sound 
footing.

Tlio Courts have jurisdiction lo deal with Uio raanajuors of public Hindu 
temples, »nd, if necessary for the good of tho religious ead,>vvm8ut, to remove 
them frovn their position as maii'iger.' ,̂ Tiiero is, howavor, no hard and fast 
rule thiit every manifjev of shrine, w!io has arrog.ittid to himseli" tho position 
of ownei’, should be removed fro.n his trust; each c,wo raaat bo dooidcd with 
I’eference to its circusMtaiicas,

Ckliitama/i V, D kon ii)^  r j  for rod to. <*

C r o 3 . s  appeals from tiiu decision ot' G. McUorkt>l], District 
Judga ot‘ Ahniedabail.

Plaintiffs sued under seotion 53) of tho Code of Civil P r o  
codiu’0 (.let X IV  (if '18 2̂) to havu tho defundants reu'Dvod from 
the managomeiifc of tho temple of Kote.^hwar Alahadev aii<l of tho 
lands appertaining thei'oto ; to have now trusfceus iippjintod; to 
have accounts takoa from the djfunJaats of the templu and its 
appurtenances, and to have a acheine prepared for the future 
manugerneut of the temple.

DofendarJs pleaded (inter a/in) that the temple propertj^ was ■ 
noi public, eharitahlo wr religious projXii-ty, but private property 
ot fchoir own, and i,h it tiio suit was brouglit merely out of eiim .t/

* Oi-Qii AppjalH, No4. 3 a:ul 7 of 1893.
(1) 1. L. E,, 15 lioin,, 612.
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and not from any gennino doRiiv. to benefit the institution and 
the piil)lic.

The District Judge h('ld that the property in dispute was 
public property; that tlie dofondiints held and managed it as 
truHteoH and tluit they were bound to ren<hir .accounts. Being, 
however, oL‘ oiiinion that the Huit waa the outcome of enmity 
against the defendants he declined to make an order removing 
them from their position as trusteoB and managers of the 
temple. 1 fê  therefore, passed a decree directing the defendants 
to continue to manage the temple an<l rc(juiring them to keep 
accounts, &c., &c.

Both parties appealed to the Higii Oouvt.

Ganpat Sadoshiv Rao for tlie appollants iu Appeal No. 3 and 
respondents in Appeal No. 7.

Macphersm (with him /S. G, Ajinkya) for respontlents in 
Appeal No. 3 and appellants in Appeal No. 7.

FauiI(Vn, C. J :— Wo have come to the conclusion in this case 
not to disturb the decree of the District Court. Courts of Equi
ty in I'higland have always allowed themselves some latitude in 
dealing wifcli the trustiios of a public charity who under a 
mistake have misapplied the funds of the iuatitution, and we 
think that we can similarly allow onrBclves some degree of lati
tude in dealing with the manag<M\s and pujdrls of jaiblic Hindu 
temples who for u long time have been accustomed to deem 
theinselves owiu^rs of the temples of which in law they are 
only truBteesj managers and priests, anti to overlook the past 
while taking care that for the future the administration of the 
temple is placed on a sound footing, The judgment in the 
Chinchwad case [Ofdniaman Ihijnji Dev v. hhondo Ganesh Dev̂ '̂>) 
while it establiiiihod tho jurisdiction of tlie Courts to deal with 
the managers of public Hindu temples, a n d , if necessary, for tlie 
good of the religious endowment to remove them from their posi
tion as managers, did not, wo think, intend to lay down a hard 
and fast rule that every manag(‘r of a shrine who arrogated 
to himself the position of owner should bo removed from his 
trust, though the Court in that case did remove tho manager 
and appoint new truHtees  ̂deeming that course to bo for tho

U) I. L. R„ 15 liom,, 612.
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advantage of the endowmcut.. Eacli case miisfc, wo think, be 
decided with reference to its own eirciiinatances.

Here the District Judge ou a review oi* all the circumstances 
relating to the temple of KofcCvshwar Mahadev at Abuiedabad has 
arrived at the opiuion that it is not iiecessai’y  in tlie interests of 
the temple and of the public who resort to it to remove the de
fendants from the office of pujdris and managers. The devotees 
of the temple do not appear to desire that course. The sui('., the 
Judge considers, has been brought by an individual out of enmity 
to the defendants rather than from a genuine tle.sire to benefit 
the institution and tlie public. There are no ciidownients at
tached to the temple, which is supported by the offerings of the 
devotees and worshippers at the shrine, by the rents of some 
buildings, and land in the vicinity of the temple ; and the origin 
of the temple is so ancient that there is some excufse for the 
defendants believing and acting on the belief that their uncon
trolled and undisputed authority over the funds constituted 
them in truth the owners of them.

We vary the decree of the District Judge by substituting 
the following scheme for the management of the temple of 
Koteshwar Mahadev at Ahmedabad:—

1. The defendants and their heirs shall, during their good con
duct, be the trustees and managers of the temple of Koteshwar 
Mahadev at Ahmedabad, and of the property belonging to the 
said temple.

2. They shall, as Tapodhan” Brdhniins, be bound to maintain 
a proper system of worship. The doors of the temple shall be 
open daily from 7 a .m . till noon and from 2 to 9 p .m .

3. The income of the temple consists of offerings made to 
the idol, of rents tor temple buildings and temple lands, and o f 
an annual cash allowance of two rupees from Government.

4. The managers shall not allow persons of low caste to 
reside on the temple lands either inside or outside the temple 
compound, and they shall not allow Kolis or Marw^dis to reside 
within the temple compound.

5. It shall be the duty of the managers to keep the compound 
and other temple lands in a clean and sanitary condition, and to 
keep the temple buildings in repair so far as the funds permit.
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G. Ono-tliinl t»r t l i c  uliiill h.\ ex[)(iii led in repairing tlie
teiii.ile, wall, ami b liMiiigs to tlic buiuplu.
Out. ol' tiio romamiiig lii;to.u«i! ol' Uui ttiiiipln, Lbo ui:uiagers shall 
clciT/iy t<hi! t'UiÛ jlo oKp jiis.i.s ati I uiiiiiu ii,i (ihoni-iolvc3 .

7 Tho ni mag' rs Îm II kouj) i‘i‘gn!ai* au-ioiiiiits o£ all voiiis, and 
of expfitidlbure on nnaii’s. Tim a tcDuiit-.s hU:i11 bo subinitfccd to 
tliu DiBbrict Court annually within <»uo luotifch at'tei’ the Divdli, 
and ehall bo cxainiiiod by an auditor appointed by tho Court 
at tlio cost of the inauagors. A copy ol' tho accounts shall bo 
hupplii'tl by tlic uianagors and shall 1h' allixed to tho riotico-board 
of the DiaLi-ict Court for the iiiforniatiou of tho public.

Those accounts shall bo kopt from tho date of the High Court’s 
decree.

8. This scheme* shall bo snbject to such modifications as may 
bo made heroafter by tho High Court on tho application of tho 
parties interested in the said tomplc.

Tho appelhints in each case to boar the co.sts of the appeal.

Decrco varied.

THIS INDL^.V L.\W REPOETS. l'^OL. X X l l .

A P P E L L A ' P E  C I V I L .

1806. 
October 1,

Before Sh' C, Fumin, K f„ Ohio/ Jusikei and M n Justice T/osking.

MIYA VA LI ULLA (nnioiNAL I’ la in tik f), A i'plicant, v . S \YED BAVA 
SAIIEB SAKTl M IY A  ANO OI’JIEUH (OitlGINAI, DtrKKDANTS), Ul-rONENT8.''f

Civil Tromhmi Code. (Jc( X IV  o /  lRK2), S ĉ. A d  {X X III of
1B71), Sec. 4— Cash (xlloivuiicc ulhwcd io 7carifhip c f  idol—Peisonal tjrant.

A plaintiff ckimftd to bo n c<>lrnatf'e of ccriiun dar.ijas and entiik'cl to a 
share in tho nuinagement and in tho i)rolitH thereof, which coiiHiatfd of a cd'taiu 
ciish allowancts from tlovevmiioufc. i lo  suod the del'oiuUaitii for au account 
Mid for ilie recovery of liia tiiart*.

IJeZc?, iliat tlio suit (lid not c<'tno within the purvii-w of Roctlon 5!59 of tho 
Civil Procodure Code (Act X i V  of lfc82) and ilii.1 not loqiure sanction under 
tkut ijociion.

* Application, Ko. 129 of 1893, xtndtr Exti'aordinary JurisdictioB*


